
SYNOD OF OREGON.
THE C0RVALL1S GAZETTE.

Rev. R. Wylie, the first Installed pastor,
and Rev. E. J. Thompson, D. D., also
letters from former pastors.

AFTERNOON. '

3:00 Communion Service. Rev. Rob
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Thirteenth Annual Meeting to be
held in Corvallis.

The following is the program
lor the Synod of Oregon to be
held in Corvallis from October
8th to nth, at the Presbyterian
church:

Thdbsday, October 8th Evening. .

Opening Session 7 :30 Sermon by
the retiring Moderator. Bev. E P. Hill,
D. D., Portland, Or. Organization.
Report of Committee of Arrangements

Friday, October 9th Morning.
8 :30 Devotions. Leader, Rev.-- M. D.

McClelland. Subject, "The Holy Spirit
in the Counsels of the Church, Acta
i5:28.

9:00 Business.
10 :30 Report of Committees on Tem-

perance and Sabbath Observance.
11:50 Announcements.
1 2:00 Recess.

AFTERNOON.

2 :00 Reports of Committee on San-d- ay

School Work. Brief addresses by
Presbyterian missioaaries.

'

Report of
the Sunday School Missionary, Rev. J.
V. Milligan, D. D. :

3:30 Reports Committees on Church
Erection, Young People's 'Societies and

:
. .Systematic Beneficence. :.

4:i5 Business. -

5:00 Recess.
EVENING.

7:30 Foreign Missions. Rev. Dr.
Holt to preside. Report of Committee
on Foreign Missions, Rev. . M. Sharp.
Address by Rev. Thomas Marshal, D.
D., of Chicago. -

Saturday, October 10th Morning.
8 :30 ' Devotion. Leader, Rev. T B.

Griswold. Subject. "God's Consolations
for the Christian Worker." Hs. 94:19.

9 :00 Business.
10:00 Report of Committee on Pres

byterian Records.

ii:u j&eporis ot . committees- - on
Home MissioBS. Of Synodical Mission
ary. JNarrative. Vacancy and SuodIv
Election of Synodical Missionary.

11:50 Announcements.
12:00 Recess.

AFTERNOON. i
2 :00 Reports of Committees on Edu

cation.'; Aid for Colleges. . Albany Col-

lege and Sari Francisco Theological
Seminary. V: T'

3 :3d Report of Committee on Evan-
gelistic Work. -.- V",

4:30 Business. ;
,5:30 Recess. "

,

EVENING. '
s 7 :3S)' Home Missions. Rev: E. P.
Hill, D D ., to preside. Semi-centenni-

Review, by Rev. Robert Robe, Rev. J.
A. Hanna, Rev. W. S. Holt, D. D., S.
M and Rev. G. "W. Lyon, D. D., the S.
M. of California, representing, the Board
of Home Missions. 4 -

SUNDAY. OCTOBER llTH MORNING.
"

8 :30 The Quiet' Hoar, f ReVl Thomas
Marshall, D. D., to preside.

10 :00 Sunday School; Rev. J. V.
Milligan to preside. - Addresses on ''The
Life and Influence of David,", by Revs.
H. Marcotte, , W. G. Connell and ;F.' H.
Mixell. . - :. "

11:00 Church Service. Semi-cente- n

nial of the organization of the church.
Addresses by Rey. J. A. Hanna, who or
ganized the church, September 24, 1853.

ert Robe, to preside. Address by Rev.
E. P. HUI, D. D., Rev. J. tL McGlade to

dispense the bread. nd Rev-- R- - - Divn
to dispense the vine.

, - EVENING. '

6:30 Y. P.S.O. E. Subject, "Great
Men of the Bible: What' the Bible
Teaches Us." Gen. 41J4.I6, 42-4- 6. ,

7 :30 Evangelistic Work. The Mod
erator to preside. Address by Professor

S. Mcintosh, D. D., of San Francisco,
Calif., representing the Evangelistic
Committee of the General Assembly. .

In response to an invitation from
President Gatch of the Oregn Agricol-tur- al

College, Synod will attend Chapel
exercises on Monday morning at 8:45,
An address will be given to the students
by Prof. J. S. Mcintosh, D. D. of San
Francisco.

Those desiring entertainment daring
the Synod will please communicate at
once with Rev. Andrew Carrick, Corval
lis, Oregon.

Notice to Public.

Having bought the Grocery stock
of C. C. Chipman of this dty. I
want to say that I will conduct the
business so as to reach every one of
his old customers and ag many new
ones as possible. Goois bough
right down to.the lowest cash price
will be sold accordincly. Call and
see me. r J. ai. l jbneb.

"For Safe" and "Wanted" Golomn.

If you have anything, for sale, insert a
notice in this column and the result will

surprise you. If you want domestic help
of any kind, our "Want" column is the
place you are looking for. ' Each notice
is charged for at the rate of Five Cents
per line for each insertion. 7

Buck fer Sale.
- Some one and two year old bucks at
the farm of J. E. Wyatt. ,

... ,, For Sale.
One cow, cheap.
One horsei eight years old. J 'C

Two small beating stoves.
Three eords oak wood..
Twe and one-hal- f tons of hay.

"

Must be sold by October $tb. .' Call at
residence. . .

' E. L. Fitch.

Boom for Rent.
Large front corner parlor . bedroom,

furnished, for one or two gentlemen.
Southwest corner of second and Harrison.

' Wonted.
. Girl for . housework on John Smith

ranch,' near Wells Station. Apply to
Mrs. Jas. Taylor, corner Thiid and Madi
son.... , J

Girl Wanted.
At the Occidental Hotel. Apply at the

dining room.

Seventy-fiv- e head of . good ewes
and lambs for sale or rent. Call
on J. E. Henkle, Philomath, Or.

cftho
'

swell ; , ; , , ,

OVERCOATS

Largest Stock in Town

QG.OO
to ;

'

020.00
Everyone is buying Ralston's' Health '
Shoes this damp weather.
The Shoes that keep you healthy. .

Wi are Sole. Agents.

OF MUSIO
A. 0.
theory, counterpoint, musical history! sierht

Down-tow- n nunils mnv tV at tlt'cnla
desire. All pupils of college and city.are en- -

pnvueges. , Ail tne advantages of an Bast

RUTHYN TURNEY."
" ': "'vroLnnsT- -

ffoodllbanrains: in StaskVcfrain,
my special list or come and see me.

all ther reliable inWmation you wish

SCHOOL
This department will afiord first-clas- s advantages to all who desire to become ac-

complished in pianoforte and violin. In connection with Artistic
these instruments, harmony, musical
reading and ensemble will be taught.

EVERYTHING ARTISTIC AND HIGH CLASS.

All college students taught at O. A. C
lege or at city studios, as they may
xuucu v vhc cuuege, ana au enjoy equalera Conservatory at one-thir- d the cost, v

MORDAUNT GOODNOUOH(

If you Are looking for awe real
Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for
I shall take pleasure ia givirigjyou

Home-Seeke- rs

Florence Maxfied, of this city,
has been visiting at the home cf'
Mr. Maxfield of Suver.

S. N. . Lilly left Saturday for

Roseburg to visit his son Leslie,
who lives 15 miles South of there.

There is a well founded rumor in
Albany, one that is giving . much
satisfaction to the people of that
burg, that the present, depot of the
Southern Pacific Company is be
torn down, and a new one erected
the opposite side of the track. , The
dining room will be left cut, and
meals served on the trains in din
ing- - cars. A Southern Pacific offi
cial is responsibb for the story.

The China birds which caught
Hail Columbia last Thursday, are
now getting a rest from dodging the
hunters and their dog?, owing to
the rainy, spell riow' on. - But we

understand that thi boys who had
courage enough to face the in-

clement weather, had good success,
as a pheasant is stupid when wet,
consequently making it easy for the
hunters to get c'o3e to them.

Prof. W. W. Rosebrau);h, former
ly a member of the faculty of

a
Philomath Cullfge, has been up- -

pointed a mem er of tha county
board of Examiners for Benton

County by Supt. Denman. The
removal ol Prof. W. T. Wyatt from
our county made it necessary to
select a new member. Prof. R'se- -

braugh is a college graduate, and
has met with good success in his

aeducational work. ' '

A Noon-Da- y Blaze

Just as the town clock ye6trd.ijr
had finished striking the noon hour

fire alarm was turned in The
causa proved to.bhe prune dryrr,
near the river, and before the fir-- ;

men could reich the scene, the
fla nes had completely gutted, the
building, which contained over 100
bushel of prunes, "all of which, with
the exceptioq of a few on top of the
pile, will b; saved.. The only
plausible' cause of the fire is that,
owing to the old, damp day, it re--
uired'a much , gteater he.it to do

the drying and the fire was larger
than they thought, consequently
catching te woodwork, The

ui'ding, belonging t Henry Stone,
was a email f wo jden etr ucture,
hence, the loss is not large. at

A
Three) Nights Only.

"Resurrection," the great interna
tional dramatic sensation will be pro-

duced
in

here by the Clement-Keef- er Com
pany Friday night, October 9. This
company iii one ot the best now on the
road and i after opening here will go
diredly East playing in the best houses
en route. The play is founded on Tol-

stoi's powerful1' novel of the same name
nd first presented simultaneously in

London and. New. York, last February.
This will be . tfye firBt .presentation at
popular prices. ; It has made a profound
impression whenever presented and is
interesting to all alike dealing as it does
with the redeniption of two souls" ' s No all
one can alidrd to miss it. The com
pany carries stoecial scenery- and the
greatest accuracy is observed in staging
and costuming.

; Thursday hight they will present "A in
Baheclor's Honejymoon," Friday night
"Eesurrection," and Saturday night,
"A MountainiBohaance."

Reserved seats on sale at Graham & 1

Wortham'e. Prices 50c, 35c and 25c. J

The GJadioIa Contest,

The Civic improvement Asrpcia-tio- n

having canvassed the" , scores
made at the contests for prizes in
growing gladiolas have the follow-

ing report to make: ; .

Winners. 1st prize, Fred Kerr;
2d, PbcebW French; ' 3d, Miss Anna
Holmes; 4th, Mildred Starr; 5th, the
Hazel Kyje; 6tb, R. Graham ; 7tb, theFlossie Hopper sett; 8th, Leon Flett ;

9th, Clard Baker; 10th, Laura Hil-

ton ; : .
"

The olid corms shou'd be returned ern
to Mr. Lake before Oct. 15.' for

Nina of the business houses of

CorvaWis, and one Portland seeds-
man

ties
rneronsly offered the prizes

which are as follows.;
SIL. Cline, two pair b'k cotton,

hose; ThePArcade, a piece, of decor-
ated

&

china; . Allf n & Woo lard, a for
thebook; Rabert Hus on, a pocket

knife; Graham fe Wei's, a bo- - t; has
Jno. Simpsoi a pojket knife; 7H.-Hall- , the

a sock of marbles; Mann fe

Co., a frame! picture; A. Hodes ago
pocket knife. Mann (seedman),
collection of spring flouring bulbs
The winners will have'the choice

of prizes in the order in which they on
rank in contests: For example,

.

winner of first prize will have first
choice of priz9s offered; winner of
second pnze, second choice and so
on through the list.

A card from Mr. Lake to to thf
donora'of prizes will be issued to thV

. , .:e i m iiiiut;j u uiey win appiy to nun
Jurirg the noon hour next Friday. at

.. TO PIT OUT GOOD TEAM.

O. A. C. Football Aggregation Will
Have Strong Line-u- p.

The football team of O. A. C.
is gradually assuming a football
aspect, It is too early to predict
what will be the chance of the
Agricultural College team in car-

rying off the championship. All
of the old men have not yet ar-

rived, but enough are back to in-s- ure

at least a good team. Some
new material is evident and may
bring forth some surprises among
them. Vanderhellen is the most
promising. He is a six-foo- ter

with a good leg and can punt the
ball fifty yards with ease,. Jack
son is an old O. A. C. boy, but
new to the football gridiron and
if strength and weight count for
anything will make a strong bid
for guard.

Nothing but light work has
been attempted so far, as the 'first
game is still three weeks on.
Next week will find the squad
working hard and some scrim-
mage work woik will be done.
Bert Pilkington, "the captain, is

Hard worker and keens his
men enthused and will be a world
of strength to his team,: if his
ankles will carry him '

through
the season. The back field is
well cared for in Williams, Root
and Pilkington. The line is
heavy but unexperienced, which
is a fault that time and practice
alone can remedy. Rhinehart is

good man at quarter, but rather
light, but can handle the ball
and team in good .style. , The
coach is pleased with the outlook,
but realizes the team has plenty
of haidwork ahead.

If signs can be relied upon
Corvallis wiM have the strongest
team in years.

More Bogus Land Schemes.

It is believed here that . an
effort to defraud Seattle people by
the bogus timber land method
with Benton county as the, scene
of operations, has just been
thwarted. The plan, says the
Oregonian of October i, is ap
parentiy tne same as that prac
ticed upon Portlanders last Fall
by Xocator Stone. A few days
ago, a business man. from Seattle
and a surveyor' from the same
city arrived in Corvallis and went

once to the county clerk's
office, where : they examined
maps for the- - purpose of locating
certain alleged timber lands with

"four hours' drive of town.
The lands were said to lie in a
southwesterly direction, : which
incidentally," is the direction in
which Locator Stone took his
Portland victims.

At the clerk's office the visit
ors were told that there were no
available timber lands in the re-

gion referred to. The said a
locator; had proposed to locate a
party of 1 8 of them on lands cov
ered with , valuable timber. As

the timber lands in the county
that are of value we e taken lone
ago, the visitors concluded that
there was a possibility of fraud

the venture,' and they took the
next train for home, without vis
iting the sections in which it
was represented to them that the

8 quarter sections were to be
had. ;

C. & E. Preparing to Build.

A special to the Oregonian
from Bend, Dated September 30,
says: W. A. Brandebury, the
Albany lumber dealer, who has
come across the - mountains to
look after interests in this region,
says there is every evidence along

line of the Corvallis & East-er- a

pf preparations for extending
road to Bend. . Four saw-

mills are engaged in turning but
railroad ' ties, X which are tur

khaSed by the Corvallis & East
and piled ; along the ; track

miles. The mills report that
they have sawed jnore of these

in the past six months than-i-

six years before and but few
have been shipped out to market.

The roadbed of the . Corvallis
Eastern has long been graded
axdistance of 14 mile's east of
crest, of the Cascades and the

short tunnel there .necessary
been bored half way through
backbone. ; The Corvallis &

Eastern was mortgaged five years
for something like $2 ,000,-OO- O,

but the bonds were never;
issued. It is said that every--
thing is redy for an advance

short notice.
Some ot the officials of the

company have been making in-
vestments in the vicinity of the
survey on this side of the moun
tains, which is regarded as
signficant.

Regular sessions in the Corvallis
Busiiief.3 College opened yesterday

3 p. no.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1903.

To cover the cost of setting and dis
tnbuting the type in such matters,
charge of fifty cents will be mide for
8ach "Card of Thanks," and fiye cents
per line for each eet of "Resolutions of
Condolence appearing in these columns

LOCAL NEWS.

Cascara, 13 cents.

Wheat, 73 cents: oate, 28 to 30
cents

New Goods all the time at Nolan
& Callahan's.

Mies Claia Lane will teach schoo
in Wells. She left Saturday.

For thorough short courses, at
tend the Corvallia Business College

Miss Ada Finley successfully
passed an examination for a county
permit.

Miss Dora Jackson lefo Saturday
for Kings Valley, where she will
teach school.

Miss Maxfield left Saturday for
Summit where she has been engag
ed to teach a term of school

Misses Elsie and Lenna Keyt,
daughters of Hon. D. Keyt of
Perrvdale. are visiting with Miss
Lulu Turner of this city for a few

days.
Miss Lil!ith McKenney, will leave

next Saturday for the Evergreen
school which she expects to open on
the following Monday.

The Presbytery of Willamette
meets at Indep ndancti Tuesday
and Wednesday of thi3 week. Rev.
Andrew Carrick the retiring mod
erator preaches the opening sermon.

Mr. anl M'3. Roy Orte!, of

Washington, passed through town,
Saturday, for Alsea, where they
will visit with Mrs. Ortel's parents.
Mrs. Ortel was formerly Miss Nellie
Evan3. v

School- - Books of All Kinds. Old
b oks taken in exchange for new or-fo-

cash. Allen & Woodward. ;

A convention in the interest of

Sunday School Missions wiil be
held at the Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon from 2 , to 5

o'clock. Several addresses' will be

given among , them the Rev. Dr.
Hilt of Portland.

Almost every train carries new.

goods to Philomath for J. E. Hen-
kle's new store. ,

Rev. Dr. Gamble, who has dis-

covered that our present Sunday is
the same day as the Jewish Sab-

bath, also Rev. Dr. Tufts who rep-

resents theAnti-Saloo- ri league, will

speak at the Presbyterian church
Friday morning at 10:30. Come
and hear them.

For Fine Suits and Overcoats, see
No'an & Callahan.

At the annual meeting of the

Baptist church, Thursday last a
hearty and unanimous - invitation
was triven to their pastor, Rev. M.

Noble, to remain with them for an
-

other year, making his ninth year
among them The call waa readily
accepted, and all are starting out
with renewed energy, looking for a

year of great spiritual advance-
ment.

Will Alford, Milton Smith and
B jb Hughes, all Portland "boys"
came up from 'the metropolis last
week and spent a few day 8 at the
home of Fred Whitby, about 10

miles from , here, in ah endeavor to
brina down somo pheasants. - We
understand they 6ucce ded in get-

ting a "few." ;
The finest? line of rubber boois

and shoes ever displayed in the city
cm be seen at J. E. Henkle's Cash
Store, Philomath. ,,

.The college promises to have a

good band this winter, "there being
now about 20 players. They have

regular practice each morning of 30
or 40 minutes. Rutbyn Turney is
director' and a student by the name
of Wetmore is leader. Mr. WeWl
more has quite a - reputation as a

cornetist, having been a member of
a

the famoui Decaprk) band.

Don't fail to get a pair of those
waterproof shoes . at J. E. Henkle's
Cash Store, Philomath; they will
cost you $3 to $3 50, - ; 4

a
Mr. J. R. Whitney, now state a

printer, one of the best known

newspaper men in the state, and
Postmaster Train, have sold their
old paper, the Aibany Herald, to
C. B. Winn and G. A. Westgate.
The new proprietors will continue
the paper on the same political lines
as of old, and . we' look . for a live
and wide-awak- e daily under thf
new management, mis is .men i

maiden effort invtbis line. ' I

HENRY AMBIR: fan
ruiiuuiumu6aiun vuuniyi vi ejuu

tho Conocquonces.The Popular Grocers v

DUWM 8 fHATCHER
Will GiyeYou Ix)w Prices on Groceries, Mill, ' Stock and

Poultry Foods, Granite and Tinware. -

All Goods Damaged by Fire cr Water at a Bargain.

the serious Consequences
strain? Priceless beyond

eyesight, and deserving of your

Who socio to

DO YOU4REALIZE
of continued eye

is the
highest consideration.

E. W. S.
Jtweler and OptJdaa,

KUPFENHElr.lER CLOTHING

Fresh bread daily. A cbmpiete stock ot candies,, fruits1 and
auts kept constantly on hand. Smokers supplies -

l :
"i-v'- . specialty.'

Gcfectioneh'

PRATT,
JiCoiallUOriooa.

Bakery

II n V O HUJ i tO)
OYB THB tAUKStS AT THS

PtiOTCCIlAPmO CONVENTION.

Is TWo Dcs-- :

9 H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

Just look at some of those
nobby garments we' ve on
display then ask a tailor
anywhere to give you fas
nobby a pattern, trim it as

well, finish and give you as .

good aJ fit-ask- his price,
and then eome . back here
and we'll do the rest.

Regulation
! Top

.

,

, Mrs,

..

'
. .

L F. L. MILLER,

The College boys have V
, tell

ing some thrilling atones; about
green cherries up on the hill i They
say they can only be plucked 'from
19 o'clock to midnight.

0. A. ; C. Uniforms

Round Shoos for Lisa

Suits and Overcoats
Iron Clad Hosiery

Jim Hopkins' Boys' Clothing .

Drews, Selsby fi
,

Co's. :

"
,

Ladles Fine Shoes

Kingsbury Hats

Thm nkthemt, Batatlett Effects In Pbotoprmphlo Portrait
W '. V"

- .. '' ' ',
;

S TO:BS FOUND XH OUR ';.
" '

IIEIV STYLE, nfolfO.
UP-TO-DA- TE

THE STVXB THAT CA&KIBD

NATIONAL

The carbon parchment are not mounted on card, hnt are delivered in Artist--

Corvallis, Pro. Pkoof folders, or loosely attached to thin LlNBK. mounts, forming a combination
both pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition at

ttZIlY'S CALLEIY, South Main St

To Oiro a Gcldlm E3 ay
Tc! Laxative Dromo C:Sevn VZZan koxes seU b pttt 13 tawy
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